Yashada Consultants

Electrical Procurement Service
Yashada’s “Electrical Procurement Service” (EPS) is a innovative service product, in
which “Yashada Consultants” will conduct entire purchase process (of Electrical material) on the behalf of client.
Why should we go for EPS?
Builders, Developers and civil engineers are having excellent hold on civil related purchase activities as they have that much technical Know how in their domain field.
1) But, they may face problems in case of electrical product procurement process in
terms of selection, rating, quantity, make, series etc.
2) We have to blindly follow the instructions of electrical contractors in case of electrical purchase.
3) Electrical consultants, on account repeated purchase; always get better discounts
compared to builders, developers, promoters, contractors, business owners &
architects. We at Yashada pass these better discounts to our clients.
4) Yashada Consultants consists team of Purchase Engineers who have an experience
of more than 3 years.
How 'EPS' works?

Yashada Consultants

1) Yashada will prepare the detailed BOM of electrical material.
2) Client will tell prefered makes of electrical goods to Yashada.
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3) Yashada will float the enquiries on the behalf of client.
4) Yashada will make technical & financial comparisons of quotations.
5) Yashada will do technical & financial negotiations, on the behalf of client.
6) Yashada will issue Purchase Orders, & take the followup up to the receipt of material, on the behalf of client.

Benefits of EPS?
1) Releaf from electrical purchase process headache.
2) Time saving.
3) Extra cost saving in electrical purchase cost.
4) Optimum supply of electrical material at site.
5) No need of separate electrical Purchase Dept. in your organisation.

Projects in Hand
1) Westin Infra, Kolhapur

2) Lifeline Hospital, Kolhapur

3) Kamal Heights, Sangli

4) 3D Developers, Sangli

5) Patil’s Bunglow, Islampur

6) Kale Hospital, Sangli

